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I in 2015 to help

bring and expand business in
northern Miane and assisted
the Maine Military Authori-
ty in a project to renovate 32
buses for the Massachusefts
Bay Trânsport¿tion Author-
ity. When that project end-
ed in late 2018, MMA laid
off over 50 employees and

eventually folded. Loring
Indushiei continued to wor[
on other projects, horvever,
and McCabe said in early
2018 that once contracts
for additional projects were
frnalized, he would ideally
hire back as many former
MMA employees as he.can.

By Chris Bouch¡rd
Staff Writer

CARIBOU City
aounoilors voted 5 to 2
Monday night to approve
paying $119,420 to Du-
Bois & King, LLC for en-
gineering services related
to reconstruction of the
River Road.

Rain and runoff severely
cracked and damaged the
pavement and undermined
about a quarter mile por-
tion of the roadway in the
spring of 2018. While the
Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency denied
requested funding to move
or reconstruct the road, the
city has since authorized
temporary measures that
included paying rent for
residents to move out of
their affected homesn buy-
ing some of the affectéd
properties, and temporar-
ily shoring up part õf the
damaged aÍea to allow
one-ìryay traffic.
, Last October, the con-
sulting engineering firm
of DuBois and King pre-
sented the city with four
options to fix the road, and

the councilors have select-
ed the one that involves
moving the road east of its
current location, further
from the Aroostook Riv-
er. This option is the least
expensive of the four at
$1.2 million and involves
demolishing three homes
that have been purchased
by the city,

Under the agreement
the councilors approved
Jan. 14, DuBois & King
will perform a. topograph_-
ic survey; design and
provide. resonstruction
specifications; obtain en-
vironmental permitting;
and, in consuldation wiíh
city officials, assist with
the construstion bidding
process; provide general
and construction adminis-
tration, and provide tech-
nical oversight and quality
assurance.

Before the vote, City
Manager Dennis Marker
advised the councilors that
in order to complete the
project this summer, the
engineering work would
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Presque Isle

> didn't make sense'

er said.
Ë äd the Process of
il *t wtridtr citY witt
tîi io-*ttith aréas of
hburn and Wade were
v simPle, and based on
f nio'iúniW to the nearest

ffi'*ort 
"¿ 

with the 911

atch offtce in Houlton
ääånJlãverYtring out"'
*äi{'lt *^ irettY-èasY'"
nlite both :towns . a¡e

kine with the two crtres'

;;" toid iesidents- still
e the ootion to call Crown
buhncè directlY if theY

ose.

before taking action He
added that if the engineer-
ine work and desigrr Phase
wõre postponed until MaY'
there was'a oossibilitY that
construction 

-bids 
still could

be obtained by August and

construction iomPleted be-

the

the project.
Councilor Joan Theri-

ault motioned to accePf
the agreement and, with
the motion on the floor,
Mayor Mark Goughan
sueeested waiting un'
til--May to see if ttre

In addition to Potential-
lv-faster response times, the

Jtru"e" also will save the

iáwni roughlY $1,500 Per

t"iiJ#;i;åf* onciarv
started on Jan' 1, with Cari-
hou councilors having aP-

iró"ed Washburn's $9'700
äootru"t for ambulance ser-

vices in November.'-The 
contracts are just for

umUulance services' The

Washbum Fire DeParfinent
*iii- continue to sérve the

communities of Vy'ashburn,

Wade and Perham.' i'Itts ju.t an exPeriment
o" a woik in Progreis, at this
iãi¡t." Turnei said, "and we
'háve'high hoPes that it's go-

ing to go well."

the citv should wait un-

til afteí the sPring thaw to
better assess-the- situation

add

waiting too late in
season might also
to the overall cost of

have to begin in January
so the city Could obtain the
most favórable construction
bids in March orAPríI.

He also acknowledged
concerns that some thought

season after their seasortal
work plans have been set."

Diaire Gove, a Caribou
resident who lives on the
River Road, wged coun-

some late changeg in the
scope or specifications
of the project could pos-
siblv still be addressed
befóre construction and

Continued from Page I cílors during the Public
comment portion of the
meeting to move sooner
ratherìhan later. She said

er Road should be rc-
paired," he said. But
he said he also '\rould
like to have more oP-
tions before we sPend

$120,000.'
Deoutv Mavor Nicole

Coteiaiä thai while she
is able to see both sides,
it is imoortant to start
early as 

^the bid process
is lencthy, and she sug-
gesteð not immediatelY
áwarding a contract af-
ter soliciting bids, as the
scope could be adjusted
ifnecessary.

'T know it doesn't take
care of the $120,000,'
she said, "but at least it
puts us in a position to
make a decision and not
have our hands tied later
in the veat "

Couhcilors in the end
votcd 5-2 to authorize
thc ftnding for DuBois
& King to proceed, with
Goughan and Councilor
Hugh Kirþahick op-
posed.

that

road
this

fore next winter.
However, Marker also road's condition wors-

stated that 'the Primâry ens. He said that if the

concem
of delay

with this amount continues to move

is the availabilþ spring,
of contractors near the end means, we
of the 2019 construction out to bid.

that he does not believe
there will be a problem
finding contraotors later
in the vear.

"I dô beüeve the Riv-

then "by all
could put it
" He added

B port Shutdown imPacts trips, local families
esque
she,is"

cuts
Durs

working to scale back
more for her-expens€s

self and her tluee childrert

in some extra" cash there,

Isle said Monday that

even

as their faflrer, who works
for the Departnrent of furi-
cultu¡e ,in Idaho, is "buming
quickly through his savings"
after being furloughed.

'I work aírd he has some
savings, but he didn't expect
the shutdown,to begin with,
let alone for it to go on for
this long'l she said. "Thank-
firlly he is a goed'carpenter,
so he has been,able to bring

le adiustment Yas
,e following a "review
raffic and operatlons
n effort to'obetter alrgn
'ices and resources,-'
rrdine to the releas-e'

s chãnge will hetP
tter allocate resourc-
lo nearby locations^rn
ine that have a need ror
,itional staffrng during
h volume time Pert-

this summer."
At the same time, she not-

ed, President Donald Trump's
statemerit in an interview last
week that the shutdown could

AP Photo/JeffChiu
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Ocean Beøch ín Ssn Fruncßco, Thursday, fan 3' 2019.

Nonorofrts, businesses and slate governmenß across the-"oiãñ 
ií" oavíns bítß and patdng in volunteer hows ín

in uoñ¡tt tåuie tõk¿ep nationalparlcs søfe and cleanlor
visitors as the putial-IJ.S, govetnmcnt shutdown lìngerc'

but to hear the president on
the news projecting that this
could go on another month
or even a year? To me,
that is inturiäting. There íú

no need for this stalemate

Deoarünent of the Interior.
CuiUug" has piled up at Cali-
fomiat Joshua Tree National

when lives and families are
at risk."

to officials from the federal AnumberofNativoAmer-

will continue
a day,

tysburg."
stre

the,ir trip last months lonoer if he ditl

ican tribes also are bing hit
hard bv the shut down. The
federaÍ govemment funds
or provides many services
to the tribes. includins ciu-


